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.St. Martin de Porres Catholic Services Fa+h 
.St. Francis Episcopal Services Path 
.Sunday School Ballroom-Memorial Center Dr. T. 
.Church of God In Christ Miss 0 
.Episcopal Sunday School lll+-Memorial Center Dr. 
.Church of Christ Adm.-Aud. Dr 
3:00 P 






.Religious Worship Ballroom-Memorial Center 
Topic: "A New Look At Relgion" 
Speaker: The Rev. Walter Willis 
Huston-Tillotson College Chaplin 
Austin, Texas 
.Panel: "Students Look at Male-Female Relations 
Ballroom-Memorial Center 
.The Canterbury Association Presents: Mrs 
"Leather-Saint" lli+-Memorial Center 
.The Vesper Hour Ballroom-Memorial Center-
Topic: "Things That Last In Courtship and Marr 
Speaker: The Rev. Walter Willis 














MONDAY, JANUARY 11+ 
. . . .Religious Emphasis Week 
7:00 P.M. . . ..Lecture: "A New Look At Human Rights and Freedom" 
Ballroom-Memorial Center 
Speaker: Atty. George Washington, Jr. 
Houston, Texas 
6:30 P.M. ....Methodist Student Movement 201+ Memorial Center Mrs, Kendrick 
.Religious Emphasis Week 
.Catholic Mass Father Rimshaw 






.Newman Club Meeting 201+ Memorial Center 
."Let Us Pray" Ballroom-Memorial Center 
.Basketball Game: Prairie View vs Texas College 
Tyler, Texas 
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 16 " 
7:00 A.M Catholic Mass 
....Soical and Cultural Club Meetings 
Rev. Phillip 
Miss Jancie Jones 
The Rev. Piersen 
Father Rimshaw 
THURSDAY, JANUARY 17 
3:00 P.M. ....I.E. Faculty Seminar I.E. Bldg. Dr. A. I. Thomas 
....Military Final Examinations Ballroom-Memorial Center 
Lt. Cel. A.. Booth 
6:00 P.M Physical Education Finals Ballroom-Memorial Center 
Mr. W. J. Nicks 
FRIDAY, JANUARY 18 
....Motion Pictures: 
"The Fastest Gun Alive" Science-Bldg, Aud.-E 
Glenn Ford, Jeanne Crain and Broderick Crawford 
.... "The Women',' Ballroom-Memorial Center 
Joan Crawford, Paulette Goddard, Norma Shearer, Rosalind 
Russell and Joan Fontaine. 
...."When World's Collide" Adm.-Aud. - Richard Derr 
Barbara Rush and Peter Hanson 
SATURDAY, JANUARY 19 
....Motion Pictures: "The Fastest Gun Alive" Ballrccm-MS 
"Th Women", Adm.-Aud., "When World s Collide" Science-Bldg. 
SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Check at the Memorial Student Center Information Desk concerning Movies 
for January 11 and 12 
